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Door's open!
Thera are aome facta, and the nonn ia need
adviaedly, that the average dtizen ahnply will
not accept
None of these ia ao popular aa that welfare ia a
free ride and folka get rich off it
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Reaaonable persona, thoae who attend church
more or lesa regularly, pay their billa, go to a ball
game now and then, are affectionate toward
their apouaes and children and apeak pleaaantly
when addresaed, have been at paina to aay ifa
"not ao^and they’ve wasted their time.
The latest data at hand is the report of what
Huron county received in ADC during July.
ADC is aid to dependent <^dren. It is paid to a
parent or unemployed parent on the basis of
family size and its financial resources.
N^ that in Huron county, 2330 recipients
received $215,779, an average of $92.60 apiece.
Some of the funds are paid to families with
multiple children and therefore the payments
exceed the average.
But even if a family had three children,
$27730 a month certainly isn’t enough to get
rich on. It isn’t enough to feed and clothe the
Idds, truth to tell.
ADC is part of what the social acientiats call
the safety or emergency net. It is the body
politic’s way of coping with catastrophe that
occm, for the most part, independently of a
national or regioned economic downturn.
If one studies the Congressional debate that
fhmished the rationale for ADC, one finds that
it was not the intention of the lower house,
.where the measure arose, to encourage a lifetime
of dependency on it It may have been naive for v.
the Congress to so conclude, but it accepted lock,
stock and barrel the argument that ADC is a
temporary assistance to a family in distress,
whether by reason of forces beside its control or
by reason of its own incompetence-ignoranceincapabiUty-ineptnees-insuHiciency (choose
one or more). The naivete was that theCongress
forgot the fundamental rule that applies when '
the public purse, is opened: there’ll always be
some who leam how to beat the rules.
One need not walk far or to ask more than a
few questions to be told, "Sure, I know a woman
who deliberately has more babies because she
gets increased ADC payments." Ask for the
names of these women and one gets a blank
stare: that’s just plain nosiness, Buster, and
none of your cotton-picking business.
I

Anyone who studies the budget of the county,
the state or the nation can see plainly that a
substantial portion of the revenues goes for the
safety or emergency net.
Setting aside for the moment the classic, if
cynical, argument of "What would you spend it
on if you didn’t spend it on the safety net? You.
know the federal government will never reduce
the tax burden!", should we not apply ourselves
to the matter of what we can do to prevent the
need for ADC and similar programs?
Wsnld it do us any good if we had a printout
e%^ month showing the number of persons and
nqmber of ADC (and similar) dollars coming to
addressees in our post office? Probably not Not
unless we knew their names and addresses.
And, for the last 46 years or so, that kind of
information has been ruled to be confidentiaL
Truth to tell, any reasonably curious person
can discover who’s on food stamps, who’s on.
ADC, who’s on other forma of welfare. To crowd
into ^e post office lobby on the third day of the
month is one way.
What good does it do to know who’s on
wdfon? Do we infer that the recipient has
obtgiawi benefits fraudulently? ^m our
experience, most of these we talk to think ao.
• ItTg a condusion that we very strongly doubt.
than attack through the corridor of
idaglity of the recipients, is it not the bstfer '
coogne to attack
prevwting, rather than
treating, the ailment?
Better family planning, stronger emphasis on
odneetion, more carefiil attantkm to tbenssdsof
tomorrow when we train our pupils than to the .
jiBSsds of yesterday are only sonm snggsetions.
fThe door’s open. He who ssska to mako a name
ifbc hhnaslf could start right theta.
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‘Pay now, argue
later’; Willard
WUUrd wanU Plymonth’s moo•y ap front deponted in atcrow,
•arning inUreBt for Willard's
acooont while the referee in Hunm
county common pleae court, who ia
Henry Young, ia considering tha
merita of the caae.
Thafa the throat of a latter aant
on July 19 by David B. Harwood,
Willard law director, to Richard P.
Wolfe, 2nd, Plymouth’s aoUdtor,
who laid the suit in equity in
common pleas court as Case No.
50463.
It eeeks at preliminary injun^
tion against Willard to prevent it
from imposing s 17 per cent water
rate increaee against Plymooth
and
that u** couil

what, if any. modification in the
rate is justified, and that such
modification shall take effect from
and after to date of its Anting by
the court
A hearing waa aet for Friday,
July 18, at 1 p.m., but it was call^
off.
Harwood, by letter of July 16 to
Wolfe, said he understood Wolfe
would diecuse arbitration with
Plymouth councilman. In the
meantime. Harwood promiaed, be
would advise Willard to continue
to eerve Plymouth's water needa
and forego collection of the
increase until the issues can be
resolved, whether by litigation or

In this notion. Harwood ad
mitted in writing on July 19, be
erred.
Paul Capdle, dty manager of
Willard was on vacation when
Harwood wrote his first letter.
Apprised of its contents and
thrust, Capelle balked.
Is what■ Capelle
Capell is up to a ploy?
Does he intend to inaiet
payment of the 17 per cent; i]
increase
into an interest-bearing escrow
account to confront the referee
with a fait accompli? That "Plym
outh already agrees to the raise,
which doesn’t apparently hurt it
any, because it is paying the raise
into escrow leon as we litigate"?

Festival,
parade
to start
Friday

Tenth annual festival of
Plymouth Firemen’s associ
ation will b^in tomorrow at 4
p.m. with the serving of chic
ken barbeque dinners in tenU
behind the fire station.
Serving will begin Saturday
at noon and cease at 7 p.m.
Highlight of the festival is
the hour-long parade that has
over 100 entries. It will begin
Saturday at 3 p.m. The rouU
starts at East and West High
streets and continues to Hoff
man street.
Some will be the same as last
year.
New ones have been added,
which includes the Gatling
gun, which has been restored
by Ehret-Parsel Post 447.
American Legion, and its
auxiliary.
Summer reading program o#
The west side of the Public
Plymouth Public library sqrfji
Square will be one giant flea
tomorrow with a party from 2 4iS
market both days. Antique cars
pjn. in the library for the young
will be displayed Saturday.
readers.
Certificates and awards will be
Bingo will be played for
presented. A movie will be shown
prizes in the firehouse Friday
and thwe will be refrashmenta. .
and Saturday.
Parante ara ramiadad that avary*
Grand drawing will take
Tuaaday from-10 a.m. until 10-.30 ^
place Saturday at 8 p.m.
a.m. movias are shown for prw
There will be frae dances
achookra in the masting room.
both nights and mud volley
Sines the library has moved into
ball.
its new building, the book col*
Mud volleyball competition
lection has bean.incraaaad from
will begin Friday at 6 p.m. and
8.000 to 12,500.
continue to 12 p.m.
It will resume Saturday at
noon and continue until a
winner is determined.
Registration and draw will
be conducted at $35 a team at
the fire station tomorrow at 7
p.m.
Prizes: first. $150; second.
Annual inspection of the village
aewer lagoons by the Ohio Envi
$75; third. $50.
ronmental Agency ahows aome
Rules required three female
acrious deficienciea that the vil
• players in each seven-member
lage coundl is well aware are
team.
there.
Arnold Roberts, Jr.. Tel. 687The inspection made Apr. 24 by ■*
Larry Trout, 12th grader, knocked it right up
1285, will furnish information.
Rick Zttxik of the Bowling Green
to
the
pin
for
a
birdie
and
the
championehip
at
Northbound traffic in Routes
district office shows that daaning
61 and 98 will be routed west
New Washington last week.
and dredging is neesaaary to mast
via Riggs and Railroad streets
current standarda.
to West Broadway, thence to
plaaae aae page 7
Route 598.
Southbound traffic will be
routed in the same fashion,
beginning at Route 598 in New
Haven. Alternatively, traffic
will be routed via Plymouth
East road to Townline road
New Haven Corner Carry Out,
111, thence south to Baseline
owned by Thomas Thompson, st
road, thence west to WilJet
the northeast corner of Route 61
road, thence south to Opdyke
and 224, has applied for a C-1 and
road, thence went to Route 61.
a C-2 licenae to sell alcohol xhe number of crsckerjsck 224 strokes.
_ '
........
^**y**» *ke^te Alcoholic goifg, to shoot for Plymouth High They went to No. 5 to attempt to
CTiy^lc
school isn't large.
settle it TVout Imocked hie second ^ XVC ^11 io
townslup ^ But the quality is A-1.
.hot to within three feet of the pin

Readers
to be feted
tomorrow

Lagoon
inspection:
fix ’em!

Champion!

New Havenite
seeks permit
for carry-out

12th grader wins
golf tourney
in sudden (ieath

aiming
for tiara

No. 1 on Coach David P. which tneannd 406 yard., with
>>“*«o'><l*l>ot.biititw..46faee
fTSf*
P*tad in
,w,«r.
___tJ
"ll_l
lu the aanior diviaion
i*a..-.w.a of
w. th.
«w«jr. Clina
VUIIV waa
WW pin-hi»h
pm-fUgn and
aHO in
m
w itMonay, ltaaUn«fataa to Ohio Youth tourney at Bruibury the rou«h. about 30 faet off the ftC miOOn
“ *•
«"J»l«d to aUIaHolccoureeatNewWaehing- hole,
VlUtSCIl
I.

to th.
n Jill

new buainaae atari up."

Woman hurt
;in collision
in Route 103

«■.»*« «n • niavnfr with two

A»»«i^».'.e. ^...1

ovei-|).r73totietbeothertwo.t

a

Burrer
-P m Id named
^ -w-. DUS mechanic

old Bab

aJB. whaate car eoDidad with
anothar fat Boata 103 ia Anhom 1

|
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ovartaha a northboaad farm
hmete operalad by Tmtf A. * Mtay Bamr. Oan«M, a Plym- diftea from what prariona date
Lyacfa, n, Soott
Plymoath oaOi Hirii icfaool gradiata ana wm
Jch^Chm.86,
H,llatei.. UmdaaamachaaiemafateiaBea Tba beard arfllBMatiaaueativa
Sba waa tea dmiw a tpadal matef amaiee today at TA) pja. to
tbrewB Barn bar car.
__
Miaiai
et WymoaBi Board af bteviaw aamal eatedataa Icr
She waa takaa by Plymoalb Blaeatfem
tba poat of hifb adiaol priadpal.
amMaM to Sba^ Memorial HawaagiTCPa
yaarecatiaet wttewmvacaladbylbarapoliitbaapital, thaaca to ManafiaM atHmibear.
maBtofJafflaySlaaaoBaaaopar
Oaoind baapital. tbcMo to Uai- Tha board adcplad a aafaay iabrndte
ipoaWoabaaaaaail

,'*.“*ii**l “Li’’* ^
Elhotte; Uaa Clark, I2th gradm,
daughter of the Robert Clarke;
IHh iradar, dauchter of tha Paul
Kaaaba, and Donya Ptihdtanl.

•' *•

Tba aaw qataa will ba cauwaad
hy Carol 1^rttla, tba 1886 qaan.
laaaociow at 7 pjo. iathaaHpaipui room at Plymoalb Bamwtaiy anbmil.
Mm. AimDaWtttwiBatea
' lx Malm of onaMoiaa.
Tbaatby Baddm. a mambar at
tha Om dipait
maa Hr lUa |
'fhafMIraL

Class of 1966 sets 30th year reunion
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Jerry Furr marries
Mary Prelipp at Tiro
Miat Mary C. PnUppbacanwtha
brida of Jany L. Fonr Jana 14 in
Turn Unitad Baptiat church.
She ia tba daoghlar of Mr. and
Mn. Harold Prelipp. WiUaid.
Ha ia iba aon ol Mr. anJ lira.
WilUam Furr, Shiloh.
They axdianaad Ibair vowa and
rinia before the Rev. Gary L.
Adidna.
The bride wore a *o»™
prcanaa deaifnad with a acalloped.

aquan nacktine. aheer biabop
abavaa eathared at the wriat with a
band of iaoe. The foil akirt waa alao
adcad in lace and ended in a lone
tain in the back.
A finsertip veil fell ftom a email
cap of lace with eaad pearla.
She carried a colonial boaqaatof
ailver and lavender and white
roaea with baby’a breath.
'JPammy Cleinona, Willard, waa
mLd of honor. Brideemaida won

Thiitialh aoninnaiy naakn of
tfaaOaaoat 1866, Plyownth W(h
a^oolwUcfanmnlMndilFpefila,
wfflbacondortad Am.»ate»ju
inCianlMRyHiUaOolfcfaib,Ro«ta
103 aaat of Now Waahia«toii.

Brandi Brine. Delphi, and Dawn
hone. Barberton.
They wore
off4b»
gowru of Uvondar taffeta. A wide
ruffle ad«ed the oackline and the
akirt. Their flowen wen lavender
colored with aUver boby'a bnath
OD white fans.
Mdioea Stover. Plymoath, iraa
the floorer »iri. She alao wore
Uvendar with abort puffed alaevaa
trimmed with laca. She caniad a
email boaket of flowen.
The ri^ bearer waa Joaon Furr,
I Gnenwi^.
The bridacroom’a brotbor, RW
horn Furr, Jr., waa beat man. 1. Ay
Farr Shilcdi, and Jef&ey Bar
luahend.
The new Mn. Purr ia a 1966
graduate of South Central High'
achool and ia omployad by Mo
Donald-a, Willard.
i
Mr. Farr ia a 1978 graduate of|
Plymouth High achool employed;
by Kaple Lumber Co.. Shiloh.
They an living in nymouth.

All
about
town ...

Mr. and Hra Robert Radd
retome* Friday from Chelaea.
Mich., whan they viailad hia
mother. Mn. Maude Fletchar, and
their aon and daughtor-inJaw, the'
Robert Rudda, Jr.
The Chorloa F. HanHnea abi
tended the National Onion
Growen' aaeociatioo meeting in
Batavia, N. Y. En routa homa, they
otopped in Roehaetar, N. Y.

Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
.“Sr Sm

high and elementary achool
o^ool prindpol at Shiloh
Record crowd, attended the
'annual Dollar day promotion
• -e^veS^
__________
Mra,
Paul
Koontz, Charles S. Morton. 86,
died at Shelby.
Joseph H. McCurdy filed a
Ltion to oppoae Wilham Fazio
far the mayorship. He is aasociated
with WUIard W. Wirlh. candidate
for village council.
Karl S. lindauer ivill seek
electionaatruateeofpnblicaffaira.
George W.Chaaaman will not seek
reelection. Incumbent truateee
Luther R. Fetters and D, Guy
Conninebam will run giggin.
Clarence O. Cramer will eeek
election aa villas councilman, to
rep]lace Elmer E. Narkley. who will
retii
Omer G. Burkett, after 14 y<
aa councilman, will retire and

Jr . went to Glenwood Junior High
achool. Canton, aa director.
Mre. Selvino Predire,
Mra. Charlet Mott, 72, Steuben
■““‘•‘WilBml.
*hare the PML lead at 4and.2 with the Yankeee.
Janie E. Coon pledged to marry
'*’*"3' J. Roth.
* etta L. Dawton will be
married in the Methodist church
on Aug. 2 to Jerry C. Davis.
Gloria Jean Herahiser will
many Aubrey Ned Loflond.
Kenneth Van Loo waa married
■** Hudaonville, Mich., to Jane
DeVries.
Y“
• Plymouth
High
waa married
_ achool
. . alumna,
.
at Grand Rapida, Mich., toTerraU
S. Plantinga.
stkftt
High w*ool co^edon will b.

'’•c^ir!:?::ighin.«n..«<-a..
WM bom St Adilsnd to 4m 0«y
?>«■
_
. _ Myaara ago. 1988
Faimariy a priaot bare, tha Rav,
Anth^ Workman. 69, diad at
Raadlng. Pa.
Fathor of Mrs. Fkad Bomas.
2^
fMd. diad thara
' Jeoaph Fadda, 16,
ooBMott at Banta U end Amoy-

Our employees were part and parcel of the first fixe
departm^t. And they atiU are. For nuuiy years,
firemen summoned to a call during working hours
■were paid for thmr time, even though they w«re
'Coupling hose, climbing ladders, or whatever.
We’re proud of our community service.
We’re proud of the community service of ouxi
employeee.
... and we’re proud of

Pl5rmouth Fire Department

Pljfinouth Locomotive Works, Inc.
i07 BeU StTMt, PliMrth, Ohio 44S65
aciwunw ^^a.„„...... .

FtT« yeaira aco* 1961
Piacal rtcovary committee S-

WaUr Development
^ prepare a wellPrio^tiae liatad,

Taylor and Jim Cutright, D^
Howard, Mike Glorii.o. Earl
Sexton and Jerry Deekina, I2th
graders; Joe Woodmanaee, Ray
Hughes and Sid Ream, 11th
graders.
ShUoh wiU conduct iu annual ox
roast over the weekend.
Only one delinquent aewar bill ia
outstanding aa a result of effort by
VUlage administrator Willi.... A.
Forqner to obtain peymenta.
Patti J. Bond, a Plymoath
alumna, will mam Stephan G
LoddeatManafialdonSaptd. '
Betty Hunter won a grant to
a~^*
•^y
Chouteugua,
N. *Y..
Wi^RRohortyw^w^
Pricmi SUc«l bocon. 39* Ib.;
Harold E. Daup aa athlatic diroc- aemi boneleaa ham. 69t lb.; chock

%.up vacatwf both. ioh. to go
to Creatview ae euperintendant
Delbert Haas returned after two
weeks at Boy Scout Comp Philmont in New Mexico.
A daughter waa bom in Willard
to tha Ronald D. Mumaas.
A aon waa bora at Shalby to tha

A pioneer in support of
fire prevention and fire
fighting in Plymouth...

giadnate
who
far Woody
,,
„ . -playod
.Hayee at Cdumbua, ia tba new
head football coach at Sooth
Central High oebooL
Km«. K. F«nw.H ptadgwl to
marry Richard L. Carr oa Sapt 4.
A eon waa bom at Shelby to the
Jeffrey Hammana.
Father of Harold Sefaodoif and
son-in-law of the late Eatil Wei
long a marshal bora. Lac J.
Schodorf, 68, Willard, died there,
Steven Baldridge won the senior
hoys' aafaty talk contest among
Richland county 4-H mambara at
the annual fair,
Brother of Mrs. Edna Moj'Aumand, 86,
Shelby,
died atbara.
.

^‘G-r&then.uperinten.
dent of echoola, attended the 10th
Eleven lettermen will reoort
anniversary reunion of the aase Aug. 17 to Conch Lawrenoej!
^ ^ierofBoydMitcheUandof
M^rd. Archie Bliee, New Haven.
ftenk Mitchell, 86. Willard, died
there.
Harry Dawwtn left $15,368.
Twelve lel^en wiU report
Aug. 18 to Coach William Ramenter, in hia first saaaon at the
hehh of the Big Red. These are
^nia Sprowim. Dick Le™.
Da« HuatOT, Jim Fetters,
Kieffer and Bill Young. I2th
graders; Gary Utilla, Roger Mo
QuownandJimmyHamman.llth
gradera, and Roger Van Loo, 10th

tin. wauam
dm
Two o( th* gridutM ban <U«d.
BaaaFaaaar.________________
______________
aaar,ia«faaiimaB.8lHwia_____________
Thaaa an Floyd
(Shoi^) NoUa, a
taka naarriHoin at 6180 Boirta yletfaa of caiuwr, aad Jack E.
108, Now Waafainctoti 44864. Td. He()aato,wl>oagocaaibtdtQbaart
48S-1807.
attaon.

r*^*^**”
“Y A“m™y“®hartA.McKownfar
MTvioM in eofutectum with Um
mwfr pruiMt
Dr. JaiDM M. HoUoway won't
Mok etection u cornidhimn. to
whidi post b« woi appointed
Gooigo ^vcaicki 00^ Plymontfa
Locomotivo Worka. Inc., for $8
million, ■Itdytrkg
_ . .pfFf^nl
chattel damagaa aa a raaah of tha
labor atrift at tha local plant
Father of Mru. Oaotge Adama,
“■
Mra. Dean Hammon won hast----- - -

Maria Draka, a 1976
iSST here, will marry John F.
gallon; Del Montacatanp, 6 for $1; Zachariah. Ashland, in Aaguet
Toilet tiseue, 4 rolls for 334; Del
Penelope S^KnightdaughMonteBorlett paaru, three 303 •"
ChriaUana, waa
cansfar 894; DdMontegroan
named to the daon'i Bat with a 43
beam, com, peaa. four 303cane far gnuUpoint avafsga in UrdaUas
894.
, coUaga, Ctavdand.
cay Toney, Plyiaeaih, ia
A aecond aon, their third child.
Tancoy
114 of Co. C, 612th Enginaar

S3U'oNO.N--aIk.te .h.
pwidfam.

10yaanaao.l»T6
i?!*^ .5!?™*'*'
Son-in-law of the Thomoa J. M«na. win many Wnham Baf-{
Wdibaia. J. Michad Winana. 36.
.
'
waa promoted to oaoiatant view
Melinda R. Mcdaia waa mar-'
pnddant by Sociaty Natfanol
ham to Chailaa & Hockfinbonk, Cltvdond.
SMar of John Lanfaia, Waa
<«<•«•• Oayhaait chase tat;
EadiarLanlua died at Lakewood. 8»«»««flnr, 1^ Nawten VanO.
a Robart
Bebort Thomaa.
Thomaa, 46. RUInh
SUhib <>WP<><>1. to pnfatm Om ataniant

Ohio Power

nn of American Electric Power
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Ht tam«l and wipad hia ayaa.
Tha truth will aat you fraa ' ha
aaid, with amphaaia.
Holman'a parformanca on July
23waaovarahadowadatthaautaat
by wbaC L«vin had doM Um day
befort.
But ba wanoad to hia taak and
atruck hard at tha dafaoaa'a caaa.
If t^ atranfth of ^ avidan^.
and that praaanted by tha atdla
ovarall, ia aooaptad by tha jury
with tha authority and cmiviction
with which Holman addraaaad it
with hia rhetoric during tha firat
two hour* of tha July 23 aaeaion.
Young ia a goner.
He aaid it waa Uvin who haa
dacaivad the jury. "The truth will
aatyoufraaflconldn’tbaliavalwaa
in tlM •nm, courtroom. Bw«rly
Jf
"2

Verdict:
'IS
! •

II

Guilty of aggravated murder
of step-mother, guilty
of voluntary manslaughter
of father, jury says

SSSJZJJS-""'"

ftwoa’a laMUBODy alioat Siflit to
Oaotfia to many. What would ba
bar aaotiva to lia, Holman aakad
rhatorically. Ha tuniad to Youn^'a
two and a haHdaya on tha witnaoa
atand.
hart with a
dafoidant who it to cold, to
viooua, ao amooth, ao amart, ha
amart'a tnooffa to play dumb.
Hogwaah! Tha ^irptf have got
him all figtuad out Thia man ia ao
cmming ha waa able to figure out
which car would tnaVe hia beat
aUbiifhagotcaughtifhahadthe
Topaa of hia mother, itcould mean
hia Mom waa alive whan be left
home. Ha want through her smrae
and took money from it... There
waa no need to kill hia atep-mother.
Ha had the time to call Barb Cook.
why •bould Tom Rom com, in
tm,,nd toMHy for Hik.

unt, i
nilfalMm^nth.tnmdnoth.v« mid
i cell? . .
ti>l<i him
htwi b«k
back th««
there in
in the
occurrad.thatYooncdidittonrald . "wSyw^ thTflrut peruon he
m Ulk to WM th«

“SSl^'tfi.w^hovmth.

h^5rra:5::d*!'.T.:li: i^^h.n>.r«iwithth.bi.
mt,
alavelaaa shirt of marron and
blnak.panu atarad at tha jury.
Only two jnrora atared at him.
It waa July 2A at 11:46 a.m.
The Jury haa aignalad at
40 a.m., by the pressing of a
pull that It wne ready to
report iU verdict in the trial of
Ohio V. James E. Young, Jr.,
indicted on laveneounU in the
St: Valentine’s day alaylng of
hia father and step-mother,
which shooting he freely admltted.
Kenne^ Earll, the bailiff,
oommenced to read the ver
dicts:
*Guilty of voluntary
iter ofhia father,
elaaghtor
father. Jamee.
■ I charge, the
Included in thIa
jury found Young
mg, guilty
____________
____
committing
the crime witi
fim, n mandatory three-year
•entance.
•Guilty of aggravated murdarofhiastepmotber.Beverly,
aa well aiguUty of committing
le crime with a
a gun.
the
murder 1
reason of robbery
or IIU rattier.
,
•Not guilty of aggravated
murder for reason'of robbert
of hia stepmother.
•Not guilty of robbery of the
money from hU
mother’e
POTM.
•Not guilty of grand-theft
auto.
•Guilty of tampering with
evidem, aa well aa using a
gun during the tampering.
’The defendant, one observer
noted.'stared In dlebellef, hie
face flushing crimson. Tears
wellml in hi. ey..^ Hi. hand,
w.nttohl..y...Th.muwMe.
in hia neck went tant, and the
cheat heaved convulalvely.
(Euetly what wUI transpire If
the jury vote.,
. few d«-a
otoa. a
idJamea Young,
hencelosendJameaE.
chair.) Ha
Jr.,to theelectrictchrir.IHe
lowered hi. heed. hi. RogerB his
forohead,
tip. resting on
hu'fol^hfui.
UHlb..w.llowwlh.rdw>ver.]
time.. He looked stunned.'
Tha aama Jury, after anothOT
weak of aaquaatratlon,
aaqoaouvuun, will
wiu
COB'ivanainthaaamajary boxit
haa occupiad ainca tha third
waak of May, to consider the

from hn hunb«.d but mpmnud
-H,n«nh.dth.d«»Dcyto«y
Cam No. S0144. Ohio VI. Junm hndevcrrM«ivid.'Yit.lt8:30that
6. The defendant had laved for all eternity.
E.Younf, Jr., went ton jury of five night, be waa pickinK up hie father eome money that waa in his
Holman agreed before tha jury bc’s uoRy!" he shouted.
Holmeu turned to Mark Bcekand seven women
■roman the after*
after- fcom hia work. At 7:30 he waa at
^
_
, that the accueed probably waa
a of July 23. after e moou- thehoueeofTro^Mit, visiting. At 6
6.
6, Jamieheee
Jamie has a low IQ near the .bueed from time to time. But these man’s tsstimony. Why should he
tal charge by Judge Robert W. o’clock he wat at Cooper OU and at retardation level.
occaaione. and their reeulU, were come in to the courtroom and lie?
Smith
th that afforded the jury no 8:48 he waa at Morrow’s IGA
7. He ia unable to reason or thow „„
numerous and "alwaya No deals were made, Holman
less than 120 options on the seven Rwine nil .'
good judgment
exaggerated” by the defendant He insisted.
and
charges and additional ones as
“f •*» testimony by any 8. The senior Young was violent turned toward Levin who eat , 'Hme
.
j again
, .he echoed what
summation:
prescribed by lew. including witneee to Young’e whereebouti at the labor disruption at Lorain, quietly twirling hia ipectaclaa and Levin had said in his ““
free". He
voluntary manslaughter.
and conduct on Feb. 14 before the
9.’There ia no evidence there was aeeerted 'He wanu his client to
The final two days of the trial,
ehooting waa to the effect that the anything in the Youngi’safe.
have a license to kill because of an
occupied entirely by the earneocueed showed any eigne of a10. Beverly Young bought grocalleged life of abuse'
the aute will ^ theprosec
mationa by the stale and by the
" keatinge, Fegen In- eriea with her money.
Nm
overcharging the
Not to
to be
be outdone.
outdone, Holman
Holman also
alao
colorful lawyer for the defense. “eleJ- He added, "On the day he
11. The witness Ludinzton told
on 'Where is the evidence
of abuse?
18 or ^hirh h.'mt. blackb^
...................................
g ofofhie
luk L—i.-ud b, Itw'jad,.'.
lb. worm
bd. U»bfOMCubon lb,pmiwid ISo,
bTblbl cTmuJ
-d^i'.bim.S
someUmee bitter confiontation honro and 16 minntei. two of those

r^"rtSST^"w“^u^s5

and the defense sought valiantly
__________
_
to knock
it
It down.
down
Proaecutor Michael Fegen, the
quarterback of the sUte’s case.
conducted the first part of its
summataon.
Generally stoic of mien and
department, he uncharacteristically resorted to theatrics in hia

taking the gun. for the motel.
14. It was h«
her idea to lie to the
U.
police.
16. U was her idea to throw
everything away.
16. Nothing was ever taken from
Mrs. Young’, purse.
1?- Testimony by Mart Beekman ^ Tom Ross corJdn’t be
possible.

ss.'S: ".3 vsr "sr

der," Holman exclaimed.
He acenaed Levin of turning the
courtroom into a gun laboratory.
^Hols^
Then he brandi^ed State Exhiaaaerted. "The man^^t AWOL.
Young
fr.r
bis father and

ru.d"^:id.“tt Talet a'."??

r^thtor^T-j^rcu^au:;'-

SPS'

re~==

“Hrrti^rimag.’,7hi.

“»• ““P*Y
dknt drawn by Feilta^ Hoi ^
«There is no evidsnea, .___
in msssured tonaa, 'that the kUlsr whose thirst for money am

une, Larm saio.

eoutry, to taatUy, -.11 at your that thi^i::!^ did hot wmitto
eonnty’a «p«iM. ’Irmpayar. ,m hi. rwd mother, a fruquant
wUh.v.to,,^fw.UoflU' ,iHtorinlb.gril«y in£rtat.r
<I»ya of the UtaLH. didn’t lov. hi.

—

Young behevri he waa m jboo^_^father w.d that of

*—1

.

..

«tn.

- k u i_m.

» \*

Iber.- - he pom^to the y^tifiSd frT^olTSio^lliTS

‘"n-.si^r.Ste’
.c.
-fi^h^ng ehadouw-

ii«w u«u oc *nuw

>>"

n« wvm

‘b»‘* bp-.

callad ^Rt^te^drome. th.
taTwTrf mw’ ha said
‘"timony wa,
adutation of the young for the <^bw? In th.^m^tiary? In
7
day. before .he got a deri.
fletJm-Inmthmpi^chmwrter »b«^^7btotioor
tarn^.’Tcaat.a.^.d.fwui..
Aftw 92 witomm. «
wlm by riolsniw wliiava. wid. of
be wriled
back undar a CrtKk, and he ehot claiity of the case and to the guilty
him 16 timesi Hia mothw

SpSSlS’SXS Levin
£ISS.’SA'tJ3?£
was the mo»ptagmatie and

thm ears of him :taee"?'waa thru.
•
yaamoM.Haea]ladbarhimMam.'
Ha davulopad thia argumaaL
I In a wMk. -No witaaasaa laatified that tha
Lavia tUaka it will taka tfcrac ttap luothadid anytUng to
*'■*!>*■
this child.' Faawi aaid A
Ja«M Srnitk poUed each
^
'
livkhully
lartotodivMaaUy aaeartata If
aeeord with <ha tastUladlhatl
DMbn the)ary-'

..save,

“^^"hia Valrtrtin.’. card.'
Holman ehou^
ahouUd. .lappi^ the
:
^ro Holman
Young right behind me On Feb 15
^ Jbat the im^rt of hia
defendant aat
aat and
and Ued
lied to !>«»■? «>»I8 be heard in the fyhert
thi« defendant
reaches of the courtroom, "here’s
Uves all day long. This wh
• half days of testimony the bmtings.
sympathy. Are you going to have he snapped the
^
fr]®®
witness stand, undsr
19. Young admitted beating his .ympathy for this young man who
^eonshere. like the tolling
vigorous croaeexamination by the eon to Kyle Schrader.
committed aggravated mura ehip has been loat
foroeful Dean I'olman, the assia20.’The accused acted demented. der?
j_, -rvi.
„
at
eea.
This defendant was a cold,
"If 15 shots fired into his father
tant peueecutor, that he 'didn't cond^. deranged.
calculating man who shot his
team thia defendant was insane,
know”. Yoang did not deny that he
21.TeeUmonyby WiUieFryr
^
father and hia mother. He told Dr.
do four MOVb#
shots UIXU
fired IHUJ
into 111*
his mOUlCT
mother
Deu.eai#.L lam
ekm wla.^!} ““
Miae Cook, Fegen insisted, contradicted by police reports.
not in«m.r Holman
He merely responded 'I don’t
22. Jamee ia a nice, eweet. ^
know-. The youth deliberately set reapectful. helpful boy.
out to kill hie father and step- 23. Jamie Young ia not violent.
for the ineur^c. rnoney,
poq„ded forcefully on -o“18 decide the facte), eelfIndeed, be
of all persona to
^k’r teate^ He dMenae and insanity. The aUbi
"Hs cslled Bxrbsira Cook and
nd he
for alter he was arrested. ^
her ae a liar and a part of it ii that he tried to make
ita. what
Vr^ choae the W* ™emnM ^
^ g,,
jj„ beUeve he had hie said. T just shot my Dad.
“7. Odw-t who marketed the
mother’e car and left her alive at should I do about my M< I?’Those
do»f Youn^.
i^^STbitch' He maid eh^ the house with hia father and he
hi. m .h H He
.r H bush'
rh
-^
S^rn; ^^0
wa. K.m.pl.c..lw.Outofon.Hd.
S:
laje. and gw.tl.mw,,'Fegen Hud.
^ ofTdTLXh. ^r» eeRJrf^' *7«*
The presentation by Levin,
•
hSort out of the other inaaruty. Thia is **i®*5.
““ •’“'y “
‘I*' “ ilr
ludicrou. ’^onlym^on^ wh.t?-AndHol.n.nwrik«ltolh.
‘‘'““•I'
S^flit^to
here i. Jamie Young^TIri^ num P'o**oul.on table. ...led the
w> that he waa movwl to
eniu™^^ ^urwic pobcej. and w.vwi
team, tear, that^ July 23, rrten
n,, wnior Young waa a violent thought he wae endUed to what hie
,
etepmother had
'7 "*“'7*:”
^ wm^tion^^ he wu th. uaur.
‘"SV!!.” workwi and slaved for, Mike Fegen
7
kx
tssty Lsvin. making objsctions, all ::l:e“o^thOT^^m“lS‘bT:hi
•**<»
been A witness^, Unw7n'^'.“i^n:VoTtoU.T^
___ committing an£17^“^''*,^
aggravated rob7’'”
but oij. of winch Judge Srmth ^ wh^hTveT^^
w*ool eyetem i. not on trUl. The
d' *7“^
57“ Hw.
.herifr.dwwutmw.ti. not on trUl. F«b^the defendyn wa. p«
Here he
he waxed dramntic. ,
audible remarks that, -Oh."
i. not
*,«# on trial.
fwi.i Jamie
j.eu.i.
obsessed with the need for
he exclaimed, his face »k* rtt
BCI is
at least, prompted Judge
Young is on trial!" He fairly

'Junk, iahka. puppy dog: bw.1
a^ h« will enU e^- on occawon. But he lovwl hi. wm himmidh.
Bant payehiatriata and I

Sli-jnSJ
glM’ow It’s alrc^

ir. oaroara uook ued for five other. Planning Scheme Motive

much time the sUte says Young
had to "stop and think about what
he had done', daring a telephone
call to his lover, Barbara Cook,
who tamed atale’a evidenc* in
return for a commitment not to
proeecute her on any of three
felony chargee. Fegen atopped
what he wae saying and doing and
flood in ailence for five minutea, to
point out to the jury how the
accused could have and ahouM
have Hopped to think about what
he had done and therefore not ehot
hU etepmother. Mirw Cook earlier
testified lhatherlovercalledherat
her home in Norwrik from hi. in
Rout. 99 at Monro^^iil. to teThrt
he had done in hia fathw. Fagen
atood. rtiff a. a rwnrod, holding
the weapon that the state chargee
and thV d.f.na. .dmi^rV..
employed by the 19-ysareld youth
tto Hay hi. pamnU on St. Vriw.tine’, day.
Th* tnrv whifh
‘"Th.'j^,
which thFmi*kA»i
throughout th*
th.
trUl ha. ebown no emotion to
rwx>rd. looked on with no diH>lay
of extraordinary attention or
perception of what Fegen
doing,
7^^
His appro^ was a stock one. •»<* !*»** *« *>e fair, we had eight
h* tum*d t« th* ■Twurngmi Holman pointed out He tried to
Um -.wuiSTIZi
.km s__ /m. psoplc wHo suid that Mr Young . Then he turned to the argument ,*11,porkers to Steve Perry and to
gniy ;
wh^*t
wnai ne saiu wa* Uiai ivung actions
tav»a«aam that
usamw may
unmj Mtavv
mmlJv s t
cartridgee were found, the maga- torf to learn how to open the safe as
; found, at least not early as the spring before, his
intent was to st^ the money and

t* Life Impriaonmant for SO

J«k Levin, attorBcy for the
dafenaa, with aoma rancor.
announead ha and hia aon,
Dannia.
.....
•Ppol
____

And after Young had shot hia
father and step-mother, a friend
caU«l
houae, whereupon
Young "ahowed him out and away
from the garage door so be couldn’t
aee the bodiaa and told him he was
*o>"» «<> a motel with Barbara
Coob. The alibi started before
Bmbara Cook ever gM Ihra.Fegen waa acora^ of Young’s

".rsibm. c-m,...

Fhfnt
mn to e

.____ ,
nnwaie
.11 (k.
prosaic. Rut
But ikmMuui
thaatrieal aU
tha abusws?
He Miw* hU man. of cheriata
bmi machwl the w«l of th.
abuaedr
aama.
I-Yto
7 ‘7’
•'*b‘ b> ^
It waa now ready to tova tha
Ha had
_____
77,77‘^-manC
’ma
artM<^
*» by Young’s ftiwidi as Has •>.?»■h. daali
wM.
the
.row
<>«»oo~
u>tb.hand.ofthejwig.
daah with tha aign- and tha jury.
eeln.Trf
h, dfrT-M tht\ f***".”^ for th. ^rposa of

b,“:i£'x'^ian3 SzBttB'C
rsis;.*s.’atia:is ist’sassusss

moath with a soft drink bottia, bat
daUiaratalydiaacnadtha
-.eh., dafenaa ^ao4withM«uli.»
ah>a of gailty In tha tamparlac thia, Fagan ineiatad, waa told to tha Mntdaat and Ua cooaari.
tHtathatefthagnndbiUMrhsIs «bla ia t^ dta
amajd talia
with
■
paychelaaM tha aaMtall taak plaaa Ihaatwan:
iatomltlfa«oBdtain«ttahaagito
Unadhar. 1. daaria waa aa abaaad and anraral tiiaas over.
I aaaicBea, if and "
tAaa eaavie•Tm bo4 oa aaybo^i aito* Im
gailaa aafi Ito iaror aaU to
adinUaliRiar-tlka batlacadboy.
watafi for a tmtolBt of galHy
attheiiritom’aeaia.
*- Tha tiniat ToBag waa a 7 *b«
~ .
•with ragtwt.'
totariiti
iatoeata rdfrdrnaia.
ef tairnaaa. ’Thafa
That’s why 1
Ataaa ia not a daftwaa, Holaaid1 Young (daimad tost oa violaot I-—
Aa appaal trill ba takaa, Fto*4
Ftb.4ba
b.
"s. H. kapt a.g» in hi.badrimm. SKT'.JT’ 7
He rafsned to Dianxw fsr
Lavia aaUL
haattopha 4.Thatgaah.Mtfito»«aBdi.^
ba* *b» Ibata.
aatefthamtha

*7«*- r^toitorhafttaha

5;;;;;^ —
*«of af laaaonahls donht ahota
Ihia datodaai ... tai. caaaty ia
loakiag to yea. yoa an Om moat
hitoaatoat paopta la dtia eoaar^
1 and have bean ainoe May 16,
n wa first ataitad to pkk thto
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^ NCTC ^ts
exams
Observations in the high drama for LPNs
of the courtroom at Norwalk

Sidebar ...
Tb* wte hortiM kMf* ■
book in wfakb oho UnM who
has nMondod hordinaon, who
ban not, nod why, nnd who got
alone with whom.
If aha Una in Haron ooanty
aha haa antarad tha namaa of
Micbaal Pagan and Daan
Hohnan aa ancompati
Jack Larin.
For
fi«ihf4pbg mWtJk
i.Tha
fuBtinf, and occatioBsUy

srss,'

rooatan,
•nd a half moatha cafafKl in
a fiaht that, in anothar anoa,
iroM command ISO foriiof•ida’aaata.
, Cmaa
t^oaaaa now tha diapata
lUfaenf
a Coaumm Plaaa dndft
Rohart
_____ W.
V &nith and
Richard Ranch (H'Milan}. ooa
that aarly on ahowa aifna of
bagaarinf tha Fagan and
Rdman va. Larin thing.
~
tha wiaa hoataaa haa
airaady, parhapa in colorad
ink — an ugly pnca, probably
—
oartainly undaiiinad,
antarad in har booh: 'Narar,
narar invita Robert Smith and
Rkhaid Ranch to tha aama
tabla.'
' Tha fight haa baan ^oUing
fbr a long tima.
' UgoatbadiaomaiDoothalo
adtan Randi threw hia WMght
bdiind a more to Quaah a
aacond common plaaa judge
for Huron county. Roaaon: ifa
not naedod.
That Smith ftiaagraaa, and
diaputoa Ranch's poaition
from tha rary daptha oi hia
aouL haa barn aridant for a
whila.
But whan Ranch laat waak
filed a roUay into Jndga
Sniith'a nnudehipe, .4*^.giHg
him with micranncgcmcnt of
Ohio T. June* E. Yoong, Jr.,
with the rocalt that comething
over 700 caam of ciril action
pend befora hia court, the
BcUcTna bnnicter nnahacklad
hie own cannon and fired
btoadaidc at Ranch.
And when ha did ao, be naad
gnpa, a acattacihct miaaila.
that wouida, maiihgand alnya
orer a conaidanUa Wdth.
that waa alao taigatad on aoma
coHaagnaa oftha bar, whom ha
did not nama (hnt ararybody
known who thay am) and
Commiaaioncr Jamaa Waatar
hold.
Randi had said tha apadfic
nmnbar of cassa panAng ia
703, tha cost of tha Ynag trial
is now 1150,000 and monnting,
tha Ohio SopraoM conrt haa
aaaignad thrm visiting jadgaa
to tha coon ty to bail Smith out,
a move he took credit for, and
that Smith obsarvaa what am
cnatomnrily rafatmd to aa
bankar'a hcwm — 10 ajn. to 3
or3 pjn.
Smith anmmonod tha madia
after tha Yonng case want to
tha jary on Jnly 23 and Ugfatad
tha fdaa of hia cannon.
It want off with an

inafWriant way of djagnaing of
caaaaT*
Thao tha jadga tanad hia
waapon on WaatafhohL Ha
ad Ranch oaght to
invaatigata why tha conaty
commiaaiooare am rihnipalliid
to pay tSS nO
j in dnmagna and
an additloanl«17.f36inlaaga]
fhaa to aattia a law anit lod^
by tha fiuaily of a man who
hamgad himaalf in tha jail
Tha comminaSonam — and
Sodth indadad Thooaa Canbin, arbo ia in tha inaaranoa
hnaioaaa aa agant for a nambar of compniiiaa — warn at
fkah bacaaaa thay failad to
bay tha right kind of inaarAnd ha diaatiaad tha ooiamkahmam tor apandiqg pahUc
finida to tmat tbamaaivaanad
coanty worfcam to a dinaar in
thaCaataliaTroatdab.
Aa for Waatorbold. ha aaid
tha bariy oommiaaiooar ”haa g
lot of narva'to criticiia otbam
(Waatachold maant Jack Lavin) for hiring a convicted

tha ataff of hia radio atatioa,
Iha moaala of tha cannon
awivalad and a load of grapa
want' toarard lawyam arhoao
Smith did not idaotiffr. Haaaid
thay hnvacrltldaad him for hia
ooodad of tha ooart.
And ha than aaid, ’Soma of
too alnw) hnva tha laaat to
ioaa.* Ha addad a fadaral agant
onoa .cama to hia otfica to aaak
a aaarch wamnt to aappoct a
aaarrh tor dmga in an attocnay’a hooM and anothar laaryar ndmittaH to him that ha
aiapt with hia diant. who wtt
aaaking a divatca.
Tha S7-yaaraid jodg* kaa
ant on tha band) ainoa 1376. H*
ia a Damoent. Ha haa navar
ban oppoaad. Ha waa torowly^anidpal jadga in

Social Security
protects you.

Thetb why your Soelil
Security Card ie important
to you. K artawara tha Gifi In
caM tha alarm rinra lor
North Caotral Technical ooUaga
four baaic naada. M you ara
wOl ndministor the entrance eiem
diaablad. It paya dtoaHMy
banaftts. H aomaorta you
tor tha naw practica) nataing daaa
tovaanddapandondtya.il
Friday. Aag. 33, Its aan. ia Room
084.
pfovidaa aurvivor banadty.
- FaDarlaa Tadmienl Bdaca.
Whan you ratire, Social
tioo oentar, NCTC campaa.
Sacurftybanafliahaipyou
Opaninga am atiH avaiUbla in
antyythathiopayou .
tha naw daaa to begin in Sapworfcadao hard for. ^
tambm. Tha ona-yaar oartificata
whan you reach 65. or
program haa baan aaccaaafiil ovar
tha laat two yaara, pUdng 96 par . you'vabaangattinoSoctyi
SaourNy dtaabMy chaefca
cant of tha job-aaaUng LPN
tor at iaaal two yaara.
gradnataa in h^th cam poaitiona.
Madicarehalpapaytha
Employmant opportonitiaa inhoapNaiandmadtoalbtya.
dada nataing homta, hoapitola,
N you have any qufa*
horns haalth cam organiiatiana
ttons about your Soctyl
and phyaidana' officaa.
SacurHy prolactton. cal
Tha axam indndaa varbal abili
your Social Sacurtty Ofltoa.
ty, mathamatica, acianoa, and
H'a katad in tha phona book
randing. NCTC admiaaiona OlBca
undar Social Sacurily
at 419-7664813 haa fhtthar^infbrAdmlniatratton.
«

Just oH 224 and M
WiHard.0.

WOl ba ran again ia 19887
Haiaa'taam.
Bar ha argad all praapaetivt
to obtnin
anting patitiona and gat thatf

Keith Goodini
4ttlM
high adiool program about at
and rederaitaxn. Call the I!
fordeUiU.

Hammond Orian

Friday ind Sitnrdqr
iroM 7 p.ni.

David A. Jump, D. 0.
announces the association of

Jeff Sizemore, D. 0.
-

for family practice
■

Vigoroua defenaa of Jamie Young wsai
conducted by LevinpereetfiU: at left, Dennis; atj
right, the wily Jack.

that aren’t do. Ha ia said to
hava nrgaad that ba ia in fact
handicapaad. bacaaaa ha ja
peat 86 yearn oT ago. Fanny to
acme, parhapa, bat a wh^
apadona argamant
At long laA Pagan ia aaid to
hava toU tha officar ba wonld
aoespt tha ticket if the identity
of t^ complainant warn mvaalad to him. This the officer
did; it waa the atom. Lavin took
the ticket, want into tha atom,
and invited tha manager to
diapoaa of the grooarias na it
Iwiabsd, to anyone bat him,
and certainly not for ^
money. ’The atom than naksd
''that tha complaint ba droppsd.
Bat Acting Chief Mkhacl
And it waa accompanied by
R^foa waan’t baying.
aama rasring, both Utanl and
Ha paahad the matter with
figsmtivs, by tbs jodgs.
Mm dty toUdlor and tha
Hs cfasmctariiad Rsnefa aa a
aanunona waa aarvad, even
•bnUy-, a 'nitwit- and an
thoagfa tha violation oocarmd
■ass'.
on private property.
Hs said Rsnefa has no propsr
Ragglaa aaid tha fine ia 966 if
boainaas to maddls in hia
tha defendant ezaentaa a
affaimorin mattam ofjndidal
araivtr.
Now it appaam Lavin may.
Smith aaaartsd them am
ihava tha laat, or at laaat tha,
only 660 raaaa, aa of Jnna 30.
: next to laat, laogh.
And ha tooehsd another ftua
; It tame ont Um aanunona
to eiploda a round of grapa
! waa huda oat to anothar Jack'
into Raneh’a contantfon thiu
I Lavin who Uvm in Baachhia commanta via n via Smith
;vrood. ana whoaa phyaicaT
am not poUtieaL
{eharactariatics am to diffarsnt
That’a bnllahit.' Smith
tram tha altomay’a that even a
‘-r.-' 'and don’t kid yonridanca woaM not makt a
aelf about it, Ranch hatac my
miBtaka. Bnt the Norwalk
gate.'
poUeadid.
■ When naked Inter what it
What Norwalk poHot dida’I,
might taka to gat a asoctid
ocnldn’t or woaUn’t do cr hava
common picasa jodgs. Smith
net dcoa waa dona Monday by
raphad.
Itj danth or
Uanidpal Comt Jadga Don
Ranch’s.'
ald Darby. Ha iaaoad an cfdm
Tha jadga said ba had apant,
avicUng tha Lavin law firm
91,100 of hia own fonda to
from pmmiam at 28 Banadiet
oatfit a room in hia hoaaa so ba
avanna oomad by Narhatt
can work on court boainaas. Ha
Smith and aat a hearing for
Slid ba baa papara stackad i*
Aag. 18at9am.todalarmina
aneh volaaa and diaanmy
tha amoanl of daauwm tha
thay eonatUsta a fim humd.
Levina meat pay to Saaith.
-I work night aflar night an
Tha Lsviha hava appulil
tUa g~tt.»-.J Staff,' ha
the fimt daririim. handtd
aasactsd.
down by Acting JadpaHamU
Ha ahowsd eopias of afai’
Pmtmaa, whUi caM for
lahMa ha sant to tha Ohio'
them to pay back rant and a
iSapiama Coart to task balp
rant da^ and lata ban.
with Uadockat, and a copy ofa' over OUo T. Jamaa B. Tmi^
Tha Laviaa argna that thay
aofaoia
trtol nt Norwalk, ■•hmthava paM for a aahatantial
He laid Ramdi:=a.y
baan't any
Smith ia 07-yaawwM BoBrn
valaa of rapaim to tha
actiiB af how madi jmigm do awn raaUaat arho. figtaatly
ImBding.
whan eomt ia not in aaaricn.
aarradnalwdsooflWglil
•t gay wa
*TlMtgBy
weald ba oat of pad eoot. Hia latm mvirag la
TaaMhmakmlNmy.Jack
ttfhahadItofoOnwma lies, wm ho fwa aupdwr Bo
Ltain waa the tmpat at a
atoand for one day. Doaaa’t laiiH oaraw bm ha <
acnthlntiatlmwritfonhyjlm
that aitwtt aa
k ia • Norwalk
Ncrwalfc nawaproapaethra
opp
’• oppoaaata
rMoadayaiiltys
ataiidwpaaarao.
foatwst
Win ba ba oppoaad if ba doas
ran?
SmiUt said ha haa it on I
good aathority tha coanty
OOP chairmnn. Harold Ftaaman, nU bat guarantaao tharo
win ba an opponaot
And tham am many who’m
batting tha OOP wiU pat its
blaaahig apon Pagan.
If a knowladohla pamon
warn to say t^t Norwalk
poUca hava a photograph of
Jack Lavio in thairmady room
and thay whila away thah
•pata tima throwing darta at U,
balitva him!
Onca again tha loeal conatabnlary haa coma down hard
on Lavin.
’Hm lataat incidant ocenrrad
July 22.
Otfioam of tha Norwalk
dapartmant cama to tha eoojtroom to armat Lavin on a
minor charge.
What did ba do?
Ha parked hia ear in a staD
raaarvad for a handicapped
driver. Whan ba was aak^ to
move, ha said be aroold do to
aa soon aa hia wife amsigad
from the Cardinal atom wham
aba was baying comaatiblaa.
Sony, Jack, tha officar said.

ii

.

r, JIA OJ'Ji bjutwoi
nV'x .r"- •<tu‘t

315 Crestwood Avenue,
WiHard, 0.
Tel. 935-6761 for appointment
-k-kir-kirkirk-k-k-kir-kirlr-kirkic ★★ AAA

Help us
find and recognize the
achievements of young
people with handicaps.
Each year the Foundation for
Exceptional Children's YES, 1 CANl y-j
program recognizes the accomplish-*"^*
ments of young people with
haitdicapsrby mailing achievement
certificates for activities in
• sports
a s^ool

a commimity service
• employment
• extracurricular
• arts
• independent living
If you or someone you know ig disabled, between the ages of 2 and
21, and would like to receive an
achievement certificate for a ^cciaK' ‘ '
accomplishment, write:

IfeSalCan!
foundQttonB
excqpDonal
Ghildiei

Olympic CoU MmU
fifun Skating Champipn

■n:

.

-

'

-........... ...........

DapaxtnwnlKS
lOaOAMOClottonDitra
BMtoBaVb^Bio'mi
(703)6304660
. , ,pOI)*aM«

i

Here’re exceiip#
PPD log—
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_,H«r.V« yypto ftoa tin lo^of «tn«t
J«ly27.1:I8p.ni.:V«»Uli«i.t
(^«l(MOuD.;Oat«f.town Ptymoatb VOU nmain* uute

|H^.‘ri^.t219Rlw,rt»wt. invwai.toL

pcUe, ulMUd .t S4 Plywalh

J»ljr81

Jaly 82, 7.-20 pja.: Animal
oomplaint ncaiTad from Waat
Broadway.
Jaly 22, 8UW pjn.; Animal
complaint received from 200
Plymonth atraat.
Jaly 23, IM ajn.; Open door

Flora kin
dead at 77
at Marion

JavmUla
complaint racaivad from 8 Waat
Broadway.
Jaly 23, 4:69 ajnj Saanfadoaa
paraonaraportadat390in^^

"1
in Cardlngton,
"•***'
”• C»«iin«lon, a
S^tn^
dlS*^
"-^
cantary, died in 'm
Manon
General

Jaly 28, 9:23 ana.: Animal
o^lai^vad from 32 Waat
TbIv fM n

n m ni. ...1. f __i_ I

■

'

Aag. 1
Robert Ljmeh
Raaaall Kamann
Rebecca StochmaaUr
Roy W. Ca
Daria
Liaa Baker '
Kathy
Montgomery
ConnieBaa
K unman
Bradley Jamaa Hamman

Tu^m^
ditingTiiihxl dtix«n«. H« wm a

at 40 East High atr^
Jaly23,8pm.:DmUelRPorter
arraatad at 3 Eaat Main atraat for »
Coanty Anp^ comfrUun to pay fine.
Carding.
July 23„8a8 pan.: Juvenile J^Commnnity Development
oomplaint racaived from Park
,_k
» p- , tr i. j
avanne and Walnut atraat.
K k
July 23, 11:26 p.ma Two jure'‘‘.S*’’' *"
nilm araatul at Wert High'uid
’•*
Railroad rtreeta for corfew vio7i, *
^
Intion.
i® y“™ np*a“
July 24 2:60 a.m •
Unitad AppuiU and th«
nqm^'atSEartMato^^
d^il^f
July 24. 3:47 a m.: Animal
complaint received from 78 Plym.

By no meana a ngular feature, this sketch
appears in this guise moetly because the
•taff doeen’t know how else to present it.
Generally it has in the past been used for
material that seemed unsuitable, because it
was to short or too flimsy, for attention in the
editorial column.

Bicfaard Vu Wam«r
Mn. WUUm L«wnaa
Mn. JuM* Medan
JasMa a. RaataU
Mn. John M. Landbarg

Ana 2

Thomaa Jackaoo
Dale Fletcher
Theodon Bettac
Dank Herahiaer
Monroe Collina
Lenora CaodiU
^ynn Branham
Sheene Tart.
Aug. 3
BUnuBakOT'
D-B-Kaaat
Mark Half
Mri, Roger Eatm

It ia tha faahica lhaaa daya, panons or events by hmuando or
among print madia, at laaat, to veiled hint: t^ trtsphonc rings
pcapara and pabUrti rtalamanta of and an haqaiaitiva voioa, soma,
rtaitling fa^ in&tmrtkm that timaa hanbar than laama fair,
raadari might not ordinariiy oocna damanda, 'Who’n yoa talking
aeioaa, avan if thay an avid about on pa«i 67*
Moot of what used to bo callad
parauan of tha'fiUat'itama that
wwry joamrt amploya to avoid a ink-atrtnod wntefaao (that waa
blank apaea at tha and of a colanin. ihair own dartgnation: nobody
Whila than an Ihoaa critical wa'vaovar 'knoam over rafernd to
nadan who aay, aomtlimaa, and oa aa an 'ink-atainsd wretch',
•omrtiinaa mon often than not, rtthoogh, to be honest about it,
that it’a bettar to have tha blank than have bean soma other, lass
apace than 'that other claptnp', plauaant, daaignutioiia)
have
anyone who itngglaa to gat a learnad not to expset praise or
nawapapar together day after day thanks for a good piaoa of work. It’a
rxpactod.
But
1st
that
socallad
or weak after weak knows that yoo '
can't hida anything. Tha amaDar wretch miaaprt] a word, or choose
1^ nawapmrar, tha laaa chanoa the wrong adjective, or not grt tha
- than is to hide anything.
ALWAYS SHOP
Nor ia it productive to lafar to
AT HOME FIRST

right drift, and ha who imaginm
himMlf impalmfl go g |w«a»Kfarh

butiow* Uk» an anrugad bull
Ooeu an athlatic coach took
wcaptkm ooC to tha atatutkal
dataa bat tha way thay wara uaad.
Ha aaid tha wrong dxviaor .waa
uaad. To amptoy anothar.' ha
inaiatad, would hava mada tht p«
capita azpanaa of hia program
aaam laaa onaroaa.
So ba It
Tha piaoa for today, in thia
paripat^ praaantation. ia that 40
par cant of tha coaunarcial apaoa in
tha Public Square and ita apfMffb
tanancaa atanda vacant. Tha
figure ahowa number of buildinga
vacant not availabla area, whidt
if maaaurad. would approzimata 66
par cant

3-30 am- SubpoTa
aervad at 268 Plymouth em^r
"! ‘‘*^5^ *?* ^
Shelby Municipal court.
ambuW for Curl Uura Stroup
July 24, 9-Jol.m.: Waler leak
tf"* **”• Bmeraon Shiaida
reported in Woodland atraat.
bttU^e town a firrt bowhng alley Woriey Reed, Jr.
coiling'ri^ed‘’S;;m^ H^...m.mb.rofC.rdingU,n
^plunt rrtmved from Rout. Burtneeunen’e a.rt«.tir3of
July 24. 6:33 p.m.: Aartetance
Athletic Booefrre.
raqueatrti at 187V4 Wert Broadway.
?* ”“***
July 24 7:32 p.m.:' Steven L
conmnttee and a. counKimixMl incurc«rut«d at Shelby to
u. : ’
^ u u••

TTk-sfir^a.™
u.’Zu. fs" "“■SF'-'?-

Sfrphum
Aug 6
Bruiley J. TurCon
Barry Bro«ii
wiUiam R. Roaa
Cathy Ann Milla

July 24, 8J0 p.m.. Aartatanc.
rrttuaatrtl at Plymouth and Wert

Baker
Steplmna

”?5yTr2d»a.m:iDirturbanm
men., mv, *,VW «.«!.. /IHMtUlC*

JfiJS^S^ilrtler
23.

iDtaT

M^-oi-onick

■ivan man
man at
at 78
78 Plymouth
Plymouth atraat
mtrwmt t*m««nrv
I “**™®“*
“ G^ndale
Beverly
given
Kevin King
July 26. 4:32 pjn.: Suapidoua
Georgia Rome Moore
paraon reported at 112 Tmx atraat
July 26. 8:49 p^n.: UtUity Una
Julia Lynch
down at 100 Hymouth atraat
Mn. Robert Alfrey
Condnantal Cablaviaion notified
Terry HaU
July 25.10:64 p.m.: Outoftown
poUoa aaaiM at Kuhn road and
Wadding Annivarmariae:
Route 98.
July 31
July 26, 4:40 a.m.: Aaaiatanca
Tha John W. Macka
iqoastad at atetioa.
July 26. 11:39 pjn.:________
: Advice on
Aug. 1
prooadure to reUave dvU griavanca
Tha Melvin TbOTnsbarrya
given in Plymouth i
Mra. V.
wu*.
J.MazFkOarandMn.Joal
mmM. rtuivr SUM! mrv. «fu«i Tha
i ng Alan l/iaars
Olaara
July
. 26,
.. 6:59
__ ,______
p.m.: Suapidoua
,____ Van Loo wore among the rapra- 'Hm James Cunninghama, 2nd
circumatancaa reported in Wert
senutives of Richland County
W«
High etrasL
Salon 460, 8 at 40, to the aUU Aug. 2
July26,9:3apan~’Streatlightout convention in Springfield Friday Tha Herman Oarrstia
.in Sandusky atraat reported in and Saturday.
The Robert Dumataa
alsctric dapartmanL
July 27. 8:43 a.m.: Domaatie
ALWAYS SHOP
Aug. 5
diaturhunoe reported at 43 High
AT HOME FIRST
The Daniel L Srttras

All
about

A salute to the
watchdogs of safety!
Who knows better than an insuror know how
dedicated are OUR FIREMEN.
What they do and how they do it have made
Plymouth a better and safer commimity for all of oa.
We join in wishing success to the 10th annual
Firemen’s Festival. It serves a wholesome, necessary
purpose and we give it oiu- full support
Good luck, firemen, for now and the years to come.

town a a

Utz Insurance
Agency
Plymouth

A Prayer for Firemen

Good neighbors
make good citizens .

When they tin- taHtui m tluty. (hut
Whenever fhmtey may ra^e
liive rhefn f/te '^frenfifh U* Vf/fc \t$me hfe.
Whatever he u\ f/gc.
Help them emhraee a little ehiltl before tts ttm late.
Or \ave an abler perstm from the httrrnr of that fate
Enable them to he ttlert ant! hear the H-eakest yhottt
Anti (fitiekly anti efpeirntly to put the f'tre out

and there’s no better neighbor than the firemen who
jumps from bed of a winteFs night at 2 a.m., with the
thermometer at zero, to rush to a fire at to man an
ambulance!
First National is proud to be doing bnsinees with
such good neighbors and good citizens.
First National’s facilities and community interest
will always, in future as in the past, stand behind such
dedicated, unselfish service.

Anti if aeetfrtlinft u> Your k-/// they have to lose their tivr.t
Please Mess with your hand their children and their wives.
PuMtutung ('«wnp»tiy

KwphroMnvTrvM*

Hrr/iMktrr

with our very beet wishes
for success of the

10th Annual
Firemen’s Festival

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home

PlymofiOl Office

hrst Natiohal
Bank of Shelby

Scfhtlft Piymolitli

Deal with a Hometown Friend... M«uh«Fwc
mfim

I

4^

» Mmtf «. rtiMUk, T« MJ401
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^Nam reminder

fl

Romindor of Mcrifiow made by Americana,
moat of them blade, in Vietnam waa diaplayed
by float entered by OANG unit aaaigned to
Manafield Lahm Airport Only a few blacka
watched the proceaaion and none marched in it

Orva'sback!
No parade hereabouta la complete mthout
Orva Dawaon in hia mini-car, riding with
Shrinera. Come to think of it no account of a
parade in The Advertiaer ia complete without
Orva’a picture!

r^v* 'N i

mm

J/

i : - ’fit

ml 4

Lions roar, again!

Liona club’a engine. Driven by D. M.
Echelbarger, car and caboose appears in every
parade and usually wins a prize.

The Advertiser
goes to a parade
as Shiloh
entertains county

r»

Queen rides
Plymouth Fire Queen Carol Tuttle, wholl
crown aucceaaoT tomorrow, rode in state in tiie
parade at Shiloh Saturday evening.

41"
rT-

«»|v
t,lfc

tr

V

Ip

^oh Boy Scouta turned oaten maaaeaiuiittP^I
uni*»m, to march in Firemen’a Ox Roast ^
parade in their town Saturday.
.

.■'P.lii.j

,

PlymOttRi FPA diapter was again ropr*-’
■anted. Adviser Keith Johnson, whoaetenurein
loeal schoola ia aa l<mg as anybody’a, and
.■Miiawpiipand thia entry at high achooL
,

> 1
1

;:i^^

t"*
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At left: Mrs. Dean Hamman, perpetual
winner, with beet-in-ehow entry, Claaa 9. At
right; Mrs. June Doseon, always a stiff
competitor, with winning arrangement.

Mrs. Hamman best4n-show
Sh« did it tainl
Mn. Dean Hamnum’e entry
in Claee 9. "Shootinc Star^.
, waa beet^fehow in the an*
ndal Shiloh Town and Coun
try Garden clob'a flower ehow
Saturday.
The theme this year waa
"Secreta of the Sky”.
Mra. Hamman’a ent^ oonaiatad of one large dahlia with
artiaticaily arranged grape
vinea.

Other winners were Mrs.
Hamman. first, Mrs. John
Oondrtim. second, Class 1.
'Earth*; Mrs. R. Eugene
Russell, second, and Mrs.
Frank Doeson, third. Class 2.
'Sksr*; Mrs. Doseon, Mrs.
Hamman, Mrs. Russell and
Sue Smith, first, second, third
and honorable mention. Class
3, "Neon lights';
Also. Mrs. Hamman. first,
aass 4. 'Comet TaU"; Mrs.
Robert Forsythe, first, Mrsf

Dale Owens, second. Mrs.
Doeson. third, and Mrs. Rus
sell. honorable mention. Class
5. 'Sunshine'; Mrs. Hamman
and Mrs. Gundrum, first and
second. Class 6. 'Shoot to the
Moon'; Mrs. Hamman, se
cond, and Mrs. Russell, honor
able mention. Class 7. 'Milky
Way*;
Also. Mrs. Forsythe, first;
Mrs. Russell, second; Mrs.
Hamman. third and Mrs.

Scrap national anthem?
No way, Auntie says!
By AUNT UZ
Should we or shouldn't we?
An^rprobkinhup^pii^upu)
our happy country.
A move is afoot to change the
national anthem.
TTie big argument
to be
that "The Star Spangled Banner"
is too difficult for most peopU to
sing.
It really ia and especially for
Tharaetera like me who can’ttcarry
carry
a tone Sven ifit has just two notes.
In (me survey it was two to one to
keep what ws have clierisbed for so

Everyone knows who wrote the
rords down in 1814, and it became
•r*»lhitMortly.Ilwt.kec«M«th«
i real hit Mostly. I bet, because the
English drinking
everyone knew.
A little later, on July 4, 1832, in
Boston, 'America' was sung for
* tbink that was the
^ •«<* • •oo* I •vur knew, but
weaUcaUediL'MyCountryTUof
imtry ____
It was written by Samuel
rrsnasomiunocnerausicoi'ooa
FranciaSniithtotbsmasicof'God
King" (whidi is now
-------------^

Queen, as we all know; that ditty
was written in 1740). It’s real title
is -America",
U
'America', which I have juat
just
discovered after all these
»e years.
yej
"America the Beautiful"
tiful" came
along in 1893. and U probably the
most deecriptive we have to
describe our great geography from
the fruited plains to the snow
capped
mounUins.
. . , ,___________
Irving Berlin’s 'God Bless
America
America" mignt
might not nave
have stood ai
chance if a beautifiilly voiced
Southern belle had not found it. I
have s soft spot in my heart for it.

’77 alumnus sets
Aug. 30 wedding

Candi Smith, second for their
arrangements in "Rainbow".
Carrie placed second >n the
"Blast OfT class as the only
entr;.

Miss Lisa Marie Luongo will
become the bride of Robert Michael
Davis Ai^. 30 in St John the
Evangelist church. Winthrop,
Mass.
She is the daughter of Mrs.
Marilyn Luongo. Atlanta, Ga.. and
of Alfonso Luongo. Boston, Mass.,
a student at Georgia Institute of
Technology. Atlanta, Ga.. where

All
about
‘own . .
Keaaler, w)n of the Wayne
Kesslers, Las Vegas. Nev., and
of the Robert N. Ma»
Michaels. Pl^ou^, has been
nominated to "Who’e Who Among
American High School Students*
^be second consecutive ye
Bishop
He wasI graduated by Bi
!iigh school in May and
Hi|
attend Southern Utah State
Cedar City, Utah, on a
football scholarship this fall.

Are we becoming the kooks of
the world? So far we have chani
some national holidays aroun<
think if it was suggest^ in France
something eplai
•olbuee", they would have a much
better revolution than they had in
His report said the primary pond
1792, when it was written.
was brownish green and floating
act of ---------- -- ^noticeable. The secwaa not showing
to make it effective
rn^ive
unit of aeveland busy
'usy «with other things to bother in the final effluent
Clinic hospital
but there is

A memorial donation to the *?*S*J.,. ^
Plymouth PubUc Ubrary in honor
hospital Friday
ofMrs. LoisSutUesUwrencehaa “o«*nr He was diacharged
been made by Oaas of 1948, Saturday.
Plymouth High echool.
W. Lawrence Cornell was taken
Donations in Mn. Albert Mar- b) Cleveland clinic Friday evening
vin’s memory were
S
u
M™>*
for two dey.
and Mrs. Gordon Sesholu, Mrs. be had
had been,
been a patient
pai
John A. Weller, Mr. and Mrs.
the intensive care uni^
Daniel M. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed was admitted to
Norman B. McQuown, Mrs. Robert Willard Area hoepital July 22 and
A. Lewis. Mrs. Ivan Bowman, Mrs. released Thursday.
Mrs. John F. St^baugh was
R. Gordon Brown. Mrs. Harry
Har
Sybrant Bdiss Mary Shsely, Mrs. released at Willard Thursday.
Judson A. Morrison. Maclu’Super Tracie Jansen and Brenda
VaJu employees, the Duane Hun- Haugl:hU, w„.
a. WUlard
tars, the Frederick E. Fords. Mra. July 2
Elton A. Robertson and Mr. and James Mullins was admitted at
Mrs. John F. Root
Willard Friday and released
Saturday.
Flormce McClain was admitted
to ShVby Memorial hospital
Sunday.

“th' M.r fix em!

!=S=!:»^S’78 alumnus
b“‘ bir* *" “’'“Thir’'h *"
i^fet^ o' Sto marry Sept. 20
poll.
:hoicc

.

the ahoree of lagoon..
.,
.
He aleo euggeeted the wooden

with chicki
K®'*chops.
All you have to do is mix « ipof
catsup, a teaspoon
^bly
1 gin
Mnned
stuff) four
garine, two tablespoons of Wor
ceitershire, three Ubleepoone of
of
I^S'c^’gt'uc.'.w^'ubt:^".

cleaned «d the dike, bmlt up to High «:hool purauing. bachelor of
increase the depth.
science degree in business adminiJames C. 1Root village admini atration in Ashland college while
artrator. informedi the council of the employed in inventory accounting
months ago and has since by Faultless Rubber Co. there,
making arrangemanu forthe
for the R«
Raymond Earl Gullctt, K>n of the
““bingarrangeroenU
"“I *'>«'».
Jame. C Gulletta, 1882 Plymouth
5“
“ Eaat rood, will be married Sept. 20
fertilizer o”
on farm '*"■*
land

'80 class
to reunite
here Aug. 9

meat.
cooking,

Speak your minO
by letter to the editor

Church sale set

s

«d bcHy ... and revival!

Volleyballers
summoned
Obtia- voUayball piactka will

wh?3*SdS’S:?br?£
pndfaw BO latar than Wadaaaday.
Uas Hdloi^ esach. pim to

IS'

“

Monb
e87-7B7d.

Bellevue, to Mie. Diane Carol
Schuti.
Clinton.
Her oarents. the Tarry Schutxes.
Pt Clinton, announce the betrothal.
She ia a 1981 graduate of
HiU*Ule High w:hool at Haye.
ville employed by Red Lobater.
Ontario

Plymouth teams
second in tourneys

The lagoons have bem in use for
20 years, but for 10 of those years
were actually partially used be
cause not many propwrties were
connected to the sanitary sewer
system. The past 10 years, how Plymouth took second place
ever, all prop^ee in the village
and 12-year-old all-s
1-etar
have been connected.
tournament pitting Shiloh, Greenwich. Crestline A and B. Madiaon
Burger King. Willard and Plymouth.
Crootlin. A wu the winner,
Willard the third place team.
Plymouth AU.Stara were Scon
A daughtar waa bom ia Shalby
Claas of 1900; Plymouth High of NfiW Ha.Ven
Howard, Ryan HaU, Corey VeoterMemorial hoepital Friday to tbs acbool. will eoodvet its six-year
aamvcii
man, Briani Slona, Brian Handaboa, Andy Fenner, Jeff Gundmm, Jaaon Rook, Bobby Tuttle,
patm^gruidfutlMr.
A poUnek (HniMr wiDbugta «t 6 8
Steve Romera, John Beverly. Chiia
ia New Hano townahip
Roberta and Matt Kcgley.
Ihay wore coachad by J. Laa
Fannar, Thomaa Rook, Tarry
patvMtignDdpmito.

she will receive her degree w
management in the spring of 1987.
Mr. Davis, the eon of Mr. and
Mrs. James C. Davis, iis a 1977
graduate of Plymouth Hi^
Hif. school
who received his bachelor's
lor's degree
d
from the University of Akron in
1981. He is manager-designate of
the San Francisco, Cal., office of
US Sprint the long distance
telephone organisation.

Lagoon
Ti inspection:

Coining up aa second choice was
"America the Beautiful". "God
Bleae America" really trailed.
’Dm words of all thm have deep,
beaatifiil meanings, but only
has a couple
uple of words
wo^ at its end
Mrs. Reed White was taken to
thatdoit forme—"O’er
.........
.............
the
land of Shel'Iby Memorial hospital July 23
at 9 a.m. by the Plymouth
ths free and the home of the about
•ulance squad.
brave".
Ch«l- O. Buto«, ShUoh’.

Library notes
memorial gifts
for two women

4

Gundrum. honorable mention,
Class 8. 'Jupiter'; Mrs. Hamroan, first, and Mrs. Gundrum.
second. Class 9. 'Shooting
Star*, and Mrs. Doeson, first.
Class 10, 'Space Food".

***|^,^. ^
K*«ng«lUt Harold Bowling.
“-iB«ybali*lak Artfagloo. wiU condnet nvivoj
' MTvioaa in Otdnoa CoriMr Chord)
of God, Rontao 103 and 61 north of
Now Havon, today throogfa Attg. 3
at7pja.
HoBMOoming ia sot te Sanday,
with dodkation at tha naw pnviBon. Spscial aingiag groopa froau
Ft Wayna, tnd. and ShtUiy will

*ThTRav. Vofanaa Saglon tn-

• in tha
T-BaU toomey July 10,14 a)id IB.
Plymootfa Vikinga w«« aaeoad,
Boath Central waa third.
Olhar taaaa; Plymoerth Big Rad.
jmUaid. Shiloh.
RooIoib: Bob Strong, Brandon.
HaU. Jaafaw Alenao. Nick Reas,
Brian Rack. Jason RaMig. Nick
Fenner, Brad OoHstt.JoMiSwaiti,
Tom Dovo. Travis BaOty, Adan
Chaaaiag.C
Chris Shi
bgr RaadaH HaB. RMk Shae.

Calvin Tuttle and Richard Roll.
Vikings;
Alao. Chad HaU,
Hall. Joe
Jo Sloan. Jack
Also.
Kegtey, Ryan Dyw.
Endicott. Nathan Rete
Rezendez, Nick
Porkin., Todd BaiUy. Calvin
Tuttle, Michelle Woodmaneee,
Ronnia SiveUe, Andy Beebe. Scon
Keck, coached by Richaid Dyer,
Dave Dunn, Diego Raoeodaa. T^m
Swartz. Big Red.

.

“'■

_

.
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Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.

Wise Shoppers Look Here FVstl

Willard, 0.
NOW 6.9^; linancing or up to $600
rebate on selected models

A Business Directory y
All
VASONRY
CONCRHEWORK
•Sidewilla
• Orivniiys
•Pitios
•Chimneys
• Basements
• Biocli txiMings
Haa or Repaind
Tel. 752-5l?l
7^;-5852

,

All Types tf*:

.

PRINTING .
Tickets ■ Programs

stationery.

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE UNC OF

^

^eddlMgStatiemeiiij
Shelby Prlntin§
17 Wsshtngton St-. Shelby. OMo
PHONE ,10 3171

Vic’s CttstoM Golf Skop
Complete repiirs.* club fittings,
stternitions on »U malies of clubs.
New and used clubs, starter sets vid

149 Poplar St, Shelby, Ohio
Tel. 342-23S7

CompUu PbimUof A HeeitjB«
Mcvioa. PUmBDiO A HEAT
ING, SM »M« 8L, PbrmoBth. 0„
TeL Uonanl Feniw at 6B7AB3S.

____________

MOORB’8 PAK98 AND SER
VICE CENTER. PobUc Squn.
PlynontlL The answer to kaapiac
your car in good ahapa tor saA
driving. Tal 687-0661.
tfe
FOR SALE: Qnaan siaa bad.
mattiaas, boa veinga, haadboatd,
frame. Two yean ohL EacaPant
condition. Mast ssa to apgndata.
TsL 6678066.
Sl,7e
NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421
Willow Circle. Ueed clothing.
Wooden and crodiatod itaina. Open
Thora. Fri. 1 to A
tile
FIVEFAiaLYyardaala,ABg.l.2,
9 amt. to 7 Hotwo bahind MUlm’s
Hardware. Lota of. things tor
31c
AUCnciNEER
APPRAISING
Chartas E. Millar
4945 Praaton Rd.
Shelby RD 3. O.
Tel. 347-2896
YARD SALE: Do year Chriatama
.shopping early from over a bandrsd beatiftd, attracUva itaaaa
which indads fumitara. wicker
baakats, pictaraa, toys, crafts and
much mora. 24 Partner itryat,
Plymouth, next to tho FliaoMn's
FestivaL Aag. 1 and2,9ajn-antil
8 pan.
31p

If you hav* •ubcUntiwi ineome in
•Titian to your Social Security beneftta.
•om* of your benefits
be taxable.
Contact the IBS for free iHibltcatkn 915.

BABY SITTER:
Expwiancad
nmtlur wiU babysit agm nsw to 6
yoaia in my boma, any shift.
Located off RoaU 61 in Dininm
rood. Tal. 3478928.
2<31.7c

PEACHES: Staring Bad Haven at
Laid's, north and. Bowman St. Rd. ' NOW is the tima: Ramodat rwoida,
TaL 8868082.
31c landacapa, paint whatavmlChsarftU aatimataa. TaL 687-2681.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Wa mast ___________________ 31.A1860P
sail oar hoass at 92 Saadaaiqr
2
ALL SEASONS
Ordinance No. 686
atrest, Plymoath. Wa wiD accept AN ORDINANCE AMENDDIG
Real Estate Associates
41 Bindifiald St., Plymouth, O. any oflitr over 839600, arid wa will SECTION 258.09(d) OF THE
possibly Onancs the down. This CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF
John E. Hadaen, broker
boma la baantiflil inaida, new THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
Td. 687-7791 or 887-3436
Utdsanl To see call Dean A. CUns, OHIO; AND DECLARING AN
Wa sail Plymoatb,
TaL 4198(88306.
31c EMERGENCY.
a nice place to live
Thii Ordinance provides that a
PHILLEP8 BACKHOE SER village employee's vacation, whe
>. E. C. WinhiSar
VICE: Custom hackhooing. damp ther taken in the form of cash or
»d D(. Ridiaid Dnwila
tradt sarviea. TaL 687-1111.
OnOMETR^MC.
time <df, thall be taken within aoe
266.10.178461.7,14c__________ year after the employee bewiim
GIUMietiidHonlMdSoR
Contact Lanas
Intitled to it
24.18e
PORCH SALE: Aag. 1. ONLY,9to
New Hours
7 Clothing, famitura, lota of
Mondoy 8 am. to 7 p.m.
Ordinance No. 686
miscdlansoas. 9 Mechanic St, AN ORDINANCE OF
Taasdiy, WeOnesdoy ond Fiidoy
THE
Shiloh.___________________ Bin COUNCIL VILLAGE OF PLYM
8 am. to 5 pja.
Sohmlay. 8 am. to 1 p.m
YARD SALE: FMday, Aag. 1, Rt OUTH. OHIO. AUTHORIZING
TA 6876791 tor on appoMawM
OF
VARIOUS
61. fourth hooaa on loft beyond THE SALE
13 West Broadway, Ptymouai
OF
EQUIPMENT
cemetery gctng toward Nsw Ha- PIECES
van.
31p OWNED BY THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.
■e« « « * 9|e« « « «tk 9|c oft« ♦ ♦ ♦ Ik Xt ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 7| Thif Ordinance authorizes the
Village Administrator to idvertiaa
(or bids (or the purchase of the
following Village property: one
1974 Dodge Tradesman Ambu
lance and one 1980 Ford Fair-mont2-Door Sedan.
The complete text of each of the
obove ordinances may be obtained
or Tiewed at the office of the Clerk of
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio.
24.13c
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

^

Hdp prevent
LOW
BIRTHWEIGHT
The most common
birth defect

DR. TRENT SPONSELLER
OPTOMETRIST

now accepting new patients

Our care includes —
* thorough, professional examinations for all ages
* all types of contact lenses, frimes and lenses ;
* adjustment repair and replacement of glasses

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

’“•S S*aCI C

*utto 8» ’"t »-9LiV<«

) p n Country
J €X M Farm Market

Route ei.
o.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday only, 9
«.m. to 5 pjD. Everythinc moat be
•old at b^ain pricaa. Clinee, 12
Hicfa atnet. Shiloh. Ohio 31p

CELERY..

iPOR SALE: Electric motore,
•everal sixea, oeed. all in workinf
conditioa. See at 14 Eaat Main

«BbAGEZ™!:....wl9‘

..~>49‘

Ixtra larg* Haawfreum

AppointiRMts imy b# mads by callini 347-1110
bttwitn 91.18. and 5:30 p.m. watkdan
$« Wtst Main Straat, Sbalby, Ohio

OARAGE SALE: Mila south of
square. PlymouthSpringmiU Rd.
8,000 BTU air oooditiooar, straw,
dothing, miacsUaneoaa. Today,
tomorrow, Saturday.
31p

We accept Visa. Mastercard and most vision
insurance plans in the area as wefl as Medicare and
medical cards

Infra taiqr

59‘

u.89<

PEARS

MAiukmoN €Jkimr0uT >

Uw*# ftad Or Purpla

PLUMS,

24-Hour Live Bait

»6“-

onIonTs________

WATERMELON .nfc. a.19*

a a a a xc« 4e Ik a axuic a « * a a * * a a a a a X

Coke

^

TOMATOES............... ».69*

Married Coaplea Dedaetloa

..............

NECTARINES

»-69^

Oaldaw Mpa

BANANAS.

All€-pacfc
Csns

m0

iHOA^tOgOWN CORN
A rOMATOtS

OMSiMkahosM

Bar-B-Q Sauce

ff: *1”
New suirnner hours
Fridays and Saturdays:
7 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Sundays through Thursdays:
7 a.m.-lO p.m.

OMay AneM IW CkMSM X AIMM

rioveloM CNEESC
Co-Jack MarMt CHEESE
-■

.

'' ’

lb. 'Z**
lb. >2>*

t

NfW HOUtti aim 7 daya •
•
- 9 pam - Emu day Mm #• S pA _
aweatwww.mwm.nweia.nt

Inbnnalion hrom the
Federal (kTwnuDCTl 00
subjrsts ranging from
agriculture to loology is
waiUileatDepositoty
Libraries across Ibe
nation.
Ybu can visk these
libraries and use die
Deposiiory coUeoioo

::i

Tiofindooeinyotir
area, contact your local
UxMyorwrkelolhe
Federal Deposiiory
Ubrary Program, Office
of the Public Prin^
Washing|on,DClt(Ml.

D

MewiPtfaakiry
Ubrary rngrRM
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

.

LEGAL NOTICE
Salad bida wiU bataetivad attha
Utility OfBoa, 26 Saadaaky atraaL
ViUaga of Plymoath, OUo. 44886.
aotO 1260 o’dock nooii, Mooday.
Aagait 11, frr tha IbDowhng villaga
vaUdaa.
1 - 1974 Dodga Maaia Van Ambalaaea. adn. hid 8260060
1 - 1900 Fard, 2 doer FadraMol
ear. adB. bid 180060
Sealed enva'lopaa ^ould be
plainly maikad: Bida tar Ambalanea or Cat (Uatad oqaipaMaat
above) and moot bo aaporoto te
aoch »w bid.
Each bid kball contain tha Ml
nama and addraaa of.imtaon or
Ibm bidding and amoUht of Ud.
Bida win ba aabiaet to appnval
of the Village CoancU and CoancO
naarvat tha ri^t to aceapt pr
raftctanyandanbida.
Eqaipmaatt la bid aa la and at
ba atan by oeataelUt 4tmw <
Beat,V!B
w.(4I»)

andssi.

ByeedarofUmViJjg.^
Ctak

2461e .

